
THE HORRORS OF WAR.
The correspondent of the London Telegraph

thus writes of the scene presented after the

battle of Solforioo
TLe plsiu of Gutdizzolo is really horrible to

look upon. Even so Ute as yesterday the dead
were not all buried. They were to be seen in
groups of twenty and thir'v, huddled together
io one spot, where a shell had exploded or the
Chasseurs d'Atrique had passed. All still
maintained the attitude in which death had
struck them down. Here was one with uplift-
ed arm to ward off the blow whieh bad split
open Lis skull, and splashed Lis brains fur and

near. Close by was another, with bis hand
upou his breast, shivered and rent by the grape.

*

Another seemed to be smiling, as if in moekery
ot the grim warrior's approach. Some were
lying upon their backs with faces.turned towards
beuYtn, and prayers still seeuied to linger upou
their lips.

Fur'hcr on, there was a Hungarian, who had
thrust his clothes ioto a ghastly wound near-

the heart. At Li- left was a lyrolese, with
unused cartridge b twecii his teeth. lo lite

right,u Croat had his head cut off by a ball,and
his head was by his side, with its horrible eyes,
glaring and leering, as it seemed, at the dis-

membered body. Two young lads, of certaiuly
not more than sixteen, were lying tn each

other's arms. Death bad surprised them in
that attitude; or, perhaps, feeling themselves
about to die, they had clung together in a last
embrace, aud had fallen, thus uever to rise

again. Upon the body of a Bohemian ifficer
we noticed a dog, waiting, apparently, for his
iua-ter to get up !

On every side it was the same. Death, in
his most horrible and ghastly form, glared at
us, uo matter wherg we went.

A SCENE. ? Among the incidents of \u2666!) Ital-
ian war reported by Kuroneau correspondents,
the following is full of poetry. It touches the

* heart, and we do not wonder that the thousands
of thu Milanese who witnessed it were moved
to tenia As Marshal McMabon entered .Milan,
a little girl of five years of age, dressed iu

white, preseuted him with u bouquet nearly as

big as herself. He raised her up, and placed
her standing before him on the saddle how.?

The child threw her little arms around the sun-

burn* head of the hero cf Mageota, auu kissed
him lopeatediy. The Marshal seemed delighted
with the child, and fondled ber most tenderly,
looking frequently at her pretty features. ?

And so they both entered Milanamidst a show-

er of boquets and applause. Can anything
more beautiful be conceived ? A child wr.h

hot arms full of flowers crowuiug the conquer-
ing hero at the head of his war-worn veterans,

and riding in his arms into tbo stteets of a
citv, ready to welcome Lira as a deliver. It is

an acted poem.

HOD. Alexander 0. Walker, who was nomi-
nated for Congress by the Democrats of the
KiehtiiOtid district in Georgia, in ihe place of
Alexander 11. Stephens, baa uecliued the nomi-
nation, and an effort is being made iu and out

of the State to Mr. Stephens to forego
bis resolution to rfnrc from public life and ac-
cept the nomination. Mr. Stephens is too

shrewd a politician to buzzard the reputation
he has made in Congress, by returning thither
when a democratic minority u inevitable.

LOOK AT THIS!
NEW YORK, July 16.?The steamship City

of Baltimore sailed at noon for Liverpool, wbh

110 passengers, and $1,000,000 in specie.
The steamer Vanderbilt which sail? this af-

ternoon, will take out nearly a milliou dollars.
NEW YORK, July 19. ?Five Steamers leave

for Europe this week, and will take out about
two millions in specie.

A funny writer in the New York Express
calls the President "a corporation in one res-
pet?he's "got no soul.".? Lou. Jour.

I)R. M'LANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS
IN TEXAS.

TRAVIS CO., TEXAS, June 12, 1854.

KLSSKS. FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Gentlemen: ?This is to certify that my mother
had been suljvct to periodical t.ttacks oi sick head-
ache for a great many years ; al! the usual remedies
failing to give relief, one of your pamphlets ac-
cidentally falling into her hands. she at once deter-
mined to try DR. M'LANE'S CELEBRATED
LIVER PILLS, prepared by you and immediately

a bos, from the use ot which she received
r.-at liencfit, and so long as the continued to use
lhetu was entirely relieved.

We have now been in Travis Co., Texas, fur the
last four years, and not being able to procure these
valuable pills, her attacks of sick head-ache have
again returned?for some time tuck has been grad-
ually getting worse?and his determined trie to

send to yon for a lew boxes of Dr. M 'Lane's Cele-
brated Liver Piils. I herewith enclose yon one
dollar, for which you will please send me Pills per
return mail. Address Austin, Texas.

I thiak you would do well to establish an agency
la Austin; the Piils are well known here, and would
meet with ready oale.

MEREDITH W. HENRY*.

w illle csretul to ask for DR.
BLANK'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS,
manufactured by FLEMING BROS, ot Pittsburg,
I'J. There ate other Pills purporting to be Liver
Pills, now before the public. Dr. M'l.ane's genuine
L'Ver Pills, also liis celebrated Vermifuge, can now
( had at ail respectable drug stores. None genuine
vithoul the signature of

July 29, 1859. FLEMING BROS.

EPILEPSY, OR FALLING FITS.

Wo believe we cannot do our readers a more im-
portant service, than by again calling their attention
to that most remarkable preparation, discovered by
£r itth S. Hance. of Baltimore', Md., which poa-

the power of alleviating and curing that hor-
t'd visitation of man? Epilepsy, or Falling Fits.?
in recumutending this pteparation to our readers,
< do so with a conviction tbat wc are not degrad-
"igs-crcolamiistopuif a common patent medicine,
tat ar-- pin ing before them a discovery, which, if
?ally known, would probably do more :o alleviate
n.unan suffering, than any invention of modern
"tiles. Dr. Hance, in asking us to notice his pre-
P>r -;ion favorably In our editorial depirtmcnt, baa

tit as for pi raurla number of letters from persons
oo Lave used t-is Pills, and have been cured there-

All of them speak in the moat grateful arido egi-ii- terms. One great advantage this medi-
*Te 1 -dresses is the fact, tbat it ian be transported

\u25a0 ?ry -- . luaiis, thereby affording every one an
-"tunity of dealing directly with the inventor,

' "5-j precluding all possibility of being imposed
if ? "Ointerfeit or spurious imitation. Dr.
~"

" pays the postage on bis Pills to any part of
end will forward them by return of

'''D,^e receipt of a remittance. His prices
<i *.> i 8 : ®u<l **'*> ' twelve

,
All orders for the medicine should be

*0 SLTH B. HAVCX .06 Baltimore stnv*,
*i*.iUjore, Md.

PUBLIC SALE
OP

BEDFORD FORGE
AND

LEMNOS IRON WORKS!
THE undersigned will off*rat Public Sale at

the House of James Beekwitb, in tbe town of
Hopewell, Bedford Co., on

TiHMlay, (he 23rd Day of August,
mxt. tbe valuable IRON PROPERTY, known as

Bedford Forge and Lemtios Iron Works, situite in
Hopewell Township, and within a short distance of
the Huntingdon and Broad Top Kail Road

The impiotvraents at Bedford Forge, consist of
a new Forge, (now in operation) with sheet iron
roof, coal bouse, Saw-Mili, a large number of houses
for hands, a fine Mansion House, a good barn and
stables. The tract of land on which tie so im-
provements are erected contains about 237 acres,
and is a good arat ie land, having a considerable
quantity of land cleared, and in a good state of
cultivation. There is, is also, on tins tract, a very
txtensive and valuuble vein of los.-il Iron oie, and
one bank opened. Attached to tins property there
is another farm of \ aiualle land containing about
200 acres?Also, a large body of unsurpassed tim-
ber lauds, containing about 7.000 acres, and veins
of .ion ore running through tbe whole of it.

The improreineii's at Lvianos, consist of a char-
coal furnace, (now in blast.) forge, mansion house,

store house, bouses for hands, stables, etc., etc.?

The ore bank, one vein of hematite and .'tie other
of fossil, belonging to this property contain iron of

the best quality, and of vast extent. Tbe titular
lands attached' to this property, coutains about 4.-
500 acres, ot which 1,000 acres are good arable
land and can be converted into excellent farms. ?

The above lands will be sold together or in parcels
to suit purchasers.

diagrams, and fuli description of tbe
lands, will be furnished and exhibited to biudeis on

tbe dav of sale.
KPThe sale will commence at one o'clock, P.

M., and will be continued from day to day till all
is sold.

TERMS :?One third in hand and the residue in

two eoual annual payments without interest.
JOHN CESSNA.

July 29, 1859.-d

CAUTION.
MY Wife MART MARTHA CCGAJJ, having left my

bed uod board, without any cause or provocation,
I hereby caution all persons from harboring or
trusting her on my account.

JOHN W. COGA.V
Liberty Township, July 119, 1869.-C*

SUGARS, Teas, Coffee, Molasses and Syrups,
ever, of the best to le had in Market always oh
band and tor sale CHEAP, by

July If9, 1859. OSTER Ac CARN.

ALLkinds of Summer goods almost given away
at the CHEAP store of OSTER k CAKN.

July 2'J, 1859.

THE place to get your -'money back'' by getting
mom thin its worth, is at the cheap store of

July 29, 1859-
'

OSTER k CAIiN.

C'lic (Times.
A Daily Worning and Evening

NEWSPAPER,
INDEPENDENT IN POLITICS.

Its columns afford a complete resume of the
World's Doings from day to day; while its Cor-
respondence, Reports, literary Contributions, Crit-
icisms, and Leading Articles, represents all tcpics
likely to engage public attention. In the prompti-
tude and fullness of its accounts ol the

GREAT ITALIAN WAR,
The NEW-YORK TIMES has thus far confessedly
outstripped all its contemporaries; a precedence,
which with its ample Editorial and other Corres-
pondence at tba Seat <>." War, it wri.lunquestionably
retain.

Price by Mail, Six Dollars a Year.

C'ljt Irmi-ltfrrkhj Cinus,
Is issued on the morning of every Tuesday and
Friday, and contains, in addition to the bulk of
intelligence given in the Daily Papt-r,

A LITKK4111 DEPARTMENT,
Embracing Standard Novels and Tales, and Mis-
cellaneous Selections of the highest interest.?
With the issue of Tuesday, July 2titb, the initial
chapters of

"The Good Fight,"
An Original and profoundly interesting stry of that

unequal led Novelist,

(H WILES READ,
Will be reproduced from early London sheets, and
will be continued through the volume. Back
Numbers can be supplied.

The Agricultural Department
Is compiled from a variety of source, mau v of them

inaccesible to the American reader.

Price Three Hollars a Tear; Two
Copies to One Address, Fire Hollars;
Five Copies to One iddress, $11.35;
Ten Copies- to One Address, S2O.

THE WEEKLY TIMES,
Appearitig every Saturday morning, embraces P.

comprehensive digest ot the news of the preceding
week, with attractive Literary features, among
which will be found,

HEAD'S SPLENDID STORY,
And otket choice reading. It will also continue to

furnish its valuable inlormation far the

FARMER AND GARDENER,
A Department which has become highly popular.

Price, Two DOLLARS R year ; three copies to one
address, FIVE DOLLARS; live copies to oua address,
EIKHT DOLLARS ; ten copies to one address. TWELVE
DOLLARS ; twenty copies to one address for TWENTY
DOLTAKS. . iny person sending us a Club of twtniy
or moie will bt entitled to cn extra copy.

TERXS-or ALL oca ISSUES. ?Cash invariably in
advance.

Specimen numbers forwarded upon application.
All lettera to be addressed to the "NSW-YOEK

TIKES," New-York City.

CGRTHE TIKES BCILDUO is situated opposite the
City Hall. on Park Row, Spruce and Naaeau Streets.

July 20, 1860.

NEW IMPROVEMENTS
At Getljs' Pkotogrrpliic Gailfry.
THE undersigned having procured the services

j of Mr. John Vailade, of P.iris, an Artist of rare
: attainments, is now prepared to furnish Pboio-
I graphs in

India ink, Oil, and Wafer Colors
I 60 per cent cheeper than any ever offered to the
Citizens of this Botough?

Also the new and beautiful improvement known
as the

IVOHYTYPE,
will be furnished for less th in city prices?these
pictures are beautifully colored and possess all the
delicate tints of the finest paintings on Ivory sur-
passing in beauty and richness of tone anything of
tne kind heretofore introduced.

A skylight Gallery, will l>e fitted up at the Bed-
ford Springs this week where those partial to the
skylight pictures can be accommodated.

T. K. GETTYS, JR.
July 1, 1859.-3 m

~~"

SCHOOL
Gt SIGAFOOS would respectfully announce fo

!"? the citizens of Bedford and vicinity, that he
will connuer.ee his School on the first Monday o-
August, nekt, in the house on the square, now ocf
cupied by Mr. J. 11. Filler.

Terms of tuition per Quarter.
Primary Branches? $3 oo
Common, English and Natural Sciences, 4 t0
No deduction will be made for loss of titn ?, ex

cept in case of aukncSs, and no pupil will be re-
cieved for less than half a quarter.

GEORGE SIGAFOOS.
July 1, "1869.

CHEAP CHILLIES.
CHEAP CHALLIE DEL A1 jY S

SELLING OFF AT COST.
OisTEK £CAR N.

Bedford, July 15, 1859.

FRUIT CANS! FRUIT CANS!!

THE subscriber has on hand a new lot of SEAL-
ING CANS for putting up all kinds of fruit,

which ho at lower prices than can be proem -

ed ilaewbere. One quart cans, 12J cents; ttiree

pints, 18J; two quaris. 25 cents. Country mer-
chants suppiiel at a discount. They are conveni-
ent for persons living in tli \u25a0 country, and warrant-
ed to be equal to any others now in use.

GEO. W. BLYMIRE.
July 15, 1809.?3 m.

oxm-A T3

NE W AND BE A UTIF UL,
CLOSING bTJT AT COST;

'

OSTER c CARN.
Bedford, July 15, 1869.

NOW then for Bargains! selling off all kinds of
Summer dress Gobda at coat.

OSTEB k CARN.
Bedford, July 15, 18S9.

For the llair?Jockey Cfttb, and new mown Jhay, pomatums, genuine ox marrow, at Dr.
Haaiy 'a.

Rixsoliiiioii ol Foriiiersiiip.
THE Partnership heretofore existing under the

name and Ann of Bulger $ Beaid, carrying on the
Coach making business, is this day by mutual con-

sent dissolved, ABRAHAM BULGER,
June 29th 1859. SIMON BEARI).

THE above business will lie carried on by the
undersigned at Wood hurry. B ing thankful lor

past UVors, he would respectfully solicit a con-

tinuance of the public patronage.
ABRAHAM BULGER.

Jaly 1. 1859.

Administrator's Notice.
"LETTERS ot administration have been granted

to tlte*mbrnber on the estate of 31. Reed, lite
of Liberty Township, dee'd. All persons indebted
to said estate are notified to m <ke payment im-
mediately, and those hiving claim's ugenst Hie
s mo will present them properly authenticated for
settlement.

JOSEPH CfciSMA.V,
unu24, 1859. adni'r.

Administrator's Notice.

LETTERS of administration with tiie wilt an-
nexed, have l>een this day granted by the

Register of Bedford County, to the subscriber re-
siding in Bedford Borough, on the estate of John
Oster, late of Cumbcriaud Valley township, dee'd.
All persons having claims against said estate are
required to present the same without delay, aud
those indebted to said estate are requested <v make
immediate payment. JOHN H. RUSH,

J una 17, 1859. Adm'r".

GKN'ILIvMKN'
ARE invited to call and examine our second sup-

ply orCLOTILS AND CASSIMEKS, suitable for
the jucsent season, we can show you the In-st stock
we l.a*e yet btfered, and will sell them? CHEAP aa

the same goods can be had at letail in Americe.
June 17, 1859. A. B CRAMER A CO.

I f\ilit3'' r(*8 m'w "yla Lawns, in Browns. Lilacs,
19 vU Amaranths, Pinks, Blues. Purples.Groeus,

Bull's closing out at reduced prices?by
Jure, 24, 1859. OSTER fit CAUN.

AIEK'S Cherry Pectoral and Jayne's Expecto-
ant at Or. Harrj's Drug and Book Store.

Aufuat ft,1868.

Physicians prescriptions carefully compound
cii,at all hours of the day or nigh at Dr.

Uarrya, Drug Store.
A\ifsi)tt. 6 1858

BLANK DEEDS,
A superior article, jor sale at this office.

April8, 1869.

NEW BANK!
NEW Rill RO.iD!!

r AND

Ss\\ SHOE AND VARIETf STORE!!!
FERGU,>O.N & MANSPEAKER have just re-

turned from tho East, another time, with a
.splendid lot pt

of every k.i mlv particularly Women's and Child-
ren's stuunur ware,

CHEAPER THAN EVER.
ALSO,

DRY GOODS, containing a general assortment.

ALSO
GROCERIES, and in their variety department, are

contained a little of every thing. Call and see
prices and qu tlities.

CALICO at 4 cents a yard for instance, and every
thing else in proportion.

P. S. all kinds of produce, taken in exchange for
goods at market prices.

June 10, 1859.

Do you want something to strengthen jou T
Do jou want a good appetite 1
Do you want to build up your constitution ?

Do yon want to feel well ?

Do you want to get ri<i of nervousness 1
Do you want energy ?
Do you want to sleep well ?

Do you want a brisk and vigorous feeling 1
Ifyou do.use Iloofland's German witters, prepa-

red by Dr. CM. Juckson.4lß Arch Street, Philade-
lphia, L*a., and sold by drugg.sts and storekeepers
throughout the United States, Canadas, West In-
dies, and South America, at 75 cents per bottle.

May 27-ly.

nmmm maumßit

[ SPECIAL NOTICE.
ALLpersons indebted to the late Ural ofOSTEK,

JIL MANSPKAKER c CARN, are respectfully
l and earnestly, requested to call and settle their ac-
! counts either by CASH or XOTE; circumstances de-

maud u speedy settlement of tbe Books of the
tinn, therefore we trust that all interested will t-

--i tend to tiiis notice, otherwise we shall be put to
the unpleasant necessity of adding costs.

July -9, 1859.-Jin.

, fANY person wanting good goods cheap, o'

every description, style, aud pattern ran be sup-
ply ed hv OSIER 4- CARN.

July 29, 1859.

PUBLIC SALE
or

A TOWN LOT.
rpilE subscriber will sell at public sale on Satur-
A day the 6th day of August, next,

A VALUABLE TOWN LOT
in the Bon ugh of Bedford, fronting6ofeot ori Pitt
Street, and iHiiuing Iwck to the Juniata, being the
property lately burned and recently occupied by
I suae Mengel Jr.

TERMS:?If desired, the purchase money will
not be demanded for several years, provided tbe
purchaser secures the same by judgment note with
sufficient personal security, the interest payable
annually. Otherwisu casb, possession will be given
at consummation of contract. Title warranted.

July 22, 1869. JOHN P. hEED.

Choice Lands for Sale in Central lowa.
rpilE subscriber, who is now on a visit at Btd-
A ford, lias for sale upwards of one hum.red

farms in lowa. These farms are all favorably lo-
cated, in the best parts of lowa, and contain from
40 to 500 acres, and can lie sold lor cash at fi< ai 8

to 10 Dollars per acre. Titles good, and land war-

ranted. These lands are sold tor the benefit of a
Literary institution. Lund plats exhibited and
teiius made known by K. WEISER,

President of Central College of lowa.
July 22, 18.79.

NTII,I TOY IDUE!
\EW GOODS arriving nearly every day, (ar,d
-Li alwais some on the road) at

Ferguson & Manspeaker's Emporium.
The prices'and the fd'.'e displayed in their selec-

tion can be seen better at tbe counter than in the
newspapers'. Come and see, exa nine, and then
judge loryourselves. We charge nothing for show-
ing.

Below find only a few of the prices:
Calicoes, ? 4 ets. to 12
Muslins, 4 < 12
Lawns, 6 " up
Ginghams, 10 " up
Delaines, . 10 " up
Men's Summer goods, 8 up
Coftbe, 1-, J4, 15.
Sugar, from 8 to 14.
Sirups, 50 to 75.

Shoes to cheap too talk about,and everything else j
in proportion.

Bedford, July 15, 1859.
j

r/7~* //I '/ ) -?/?) /?<?

&So_
#40.00

PAYS for a full course in the Iron City College,
the largest, most- extensively patronized and

l est organized Commercial School in the, United.
State*.

375 Students attending daily, March, 1859.
Usual time to complete a full course, from 6 to

JO weeks. Every Student, upon graduating, is
guaranteed to be competent to manage the Books
of any Business, and qualified to earn a salary of
from

SSOO <o SIOOO.
Students enter at Any time?No Vacation?Re-

view at pleasure.

51 Premiums Jor best penmanship awarded
in 1858.

Sons received at half price.
For Circular and Specimens ot Writing', inclose j

two letter stamps, and address.
F. W. JENKINS, Pittsburg, Ps. |

BLOODY RUN RAIL ROAD!
FERGUSON & MANSPEAKER'S DEPOT,

AT THE

SHOE AXEVARIETYSTORE.
EXAMIKE THE LIST OF

of nil kinds and descriptions, [ rices, sorts, sizes and conditions. Don't believe tbe wonderful auction
Stories you hear.

Some excuse must be given for selling higher than we do.
EXAMINE THE LIST:

Coffee, best quality at 12 do. 15,
Sugar crushed at 13.
Syrup, best golden,, 75 per. gal.

l< good quality at 50 cts.
Rice, 7 cts.
Chocolate 25 cts.

Every thing y]ae at corresponding prices including
leas, AJSpice, Pepper, Essence ol Coffee, Cheese, Raisins, Figs, Dates, Preserves, Pickles,Cattle 1 owder, (intr.ri'd.) Oii Cloths, Taile Oil Clotiis, Stationery of every

kind, including Copy Books, Envelopes, Writing Piper, See.,
Shoe-fixings; including Binding, Tacks, Pegs,

Thread, inc., Biushes, Baskets, Bed
Cords, Brooms, Buck-

ets, Mats,
Ink,

Cloves, Stockings, Iliir Brushes. Shirt Coll.ua, bosoms, Neck-ties, Clocks, Hats, Caps,Fans, Suspenders; in short, Every thing but Dr* Goods, and even some of thetn!
the licst variety of Tobacco, Cigars aud Snuff.

Try the MUCKS.
May, 20, 1859.

WAR I\ EUROPET
NAPOLEON the Third is bouud to revenge his uncle, and

cfti 111 U
are determined to sell their large and splendid stock of

NEW GOODS,
at prices far exceeding in cheapness any yet offered tke people of Bedford,

THE LITEST STYLES,
I 'f fashionable DRESS GOODS, for lud :es and ge era en, will lie found at their store.

THE BEST QI? E E S W A R E,
doms their shelves, which they propose to sell particularly low.

TTjearasjeawL KOC KMHESB,
a uch as Sugars, Teas, Coffee, Ac. &c., cannot be surpassed in excellence or cheapness.

REMEMBER
these thia;s in l ci'.l at once at REED & -MINNICH'S where you will not fail to find whatever you wa
in their linj of business.
' May 20, 1859.

JOHN ALSIP'S
CHEAP

MSB MD PRODUCE STORE,
Opposite the "Washington Hotel," Bedford,

Pennsylvania.

"Quick Salts and Small Profits."
DRY GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
(iroeerics of ail Kinds and Quality,
QUEEASWJRE, BOOTS AVD SHOES,
AND IN SHORT?EVERY THING ELSE

WHICH IS USUALLY KEPT BY
MERCHANTS, AND WHICH HE

WILLSELL "Cheaper than
the Cheapest."

June 24, 1859.

J. SELBI novfcit,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Bedford, Pa.,

WII.I.attend promptly to all business entrust-
ed to his card.

Office on Pitt Street one door West of the
"Union Hotel."

June 10, 1859-tf

iwonrme:
Of Taking Deposition* to Perpet-

uate Testimony.

IN the matter of cbe petition of Peter F. Keß9ler,
Leonard G. Kessier, and Joint Whitney to the

Court of Common Fleas of Bedford County to
perpetuate testimony, and rule upon William H.
Irwin and Wife, James B. Line and Wife, ard al
other persons interested, to show cause, Jtc. 1

The undersigned appointed by the Court
Commissioner to tike depositions in the above
matter Itore by gives notice to the above named
parties and ail other persons interested, that
lie will meet them, or such as may choose to attend
at the house of John W. Diivall, in Weils Town-
ship. Fulton Courty, l'a. on Tuesday the 9th day
of August nest, at nine o'clock, A. M. for the
imrposc ot taking said depositions, when and where
all who think proper may attend.

JOHN MOWER,
July 8, 1859. Commissioner.

AND

CONFECTIONARY.
THE undersigned has just received nnd keeps

constantly on hand the following articles :
Coffee, sugar, molasses, cheese, crackers, cur-

rants, prunes, raisius, figs, almonds, filberts, cocoa
nuts, ground nuts, pecans. Eng. walnuts, cream
nuts, cahdies in variety, oranges, lemons, tobacco

and cigars, allspice and pepper, spices of all kinds,
baking soda, cream of tarter, sulphur, brimstone,
canister and keg powder, shot, caps and lead, grain
and grass scythes, whetting tools, wash tubs snd
boards, indigo, extract logwood, copperas, alum j
and madder, oil, polish and Mason's, blacking, j
sweeping, dusting stove", shoe and scrubbing. |
brushes, clothes, hair, tooth anu flesh brushes, bat |
a,_d infant brushes, hair oils and perfumery, purses
and monaies, pocket and memorandum hooks, ,
bonnet" round gum combs, "ridding','and fine
copibs, brdceMs and heads, pins. l>ctt-hpldets,
reh knives, sr.'iss.ors, Knife-sharpeners, umbrellas,
suspenders, spo'.'l cotton and floss, clocks, small
looking glasses, violins. violinstrings, toy watches,
watch chains, curry combs, cards, horse brushes,
shoe-thread, i>egs and spat'.abh's, Johnson's Arabian
Liniment, Rock and Little's White Oil, Merchant's
celebrated Gargling Oil, for i.'ian or beast, arid

many other articles of a similar nature. The pat-

ronage of the public is respectfully solicited.
A. L. UEFIBAUGH.

July 1, 1839.-/.Z

JACOB itr.Eb. G. W. RLJ'P. JOHN J. BCHELL.

REED, RIiPP & SMELL,
and Dealers in Exchange.

Bedford, Pa.

DRAFTS bought and sold, Collections made,
and money promptly remitted.

Depositee solicited.
Kelurences : Hon. Job Mann, Bedfoid, Pa.

John Mower, Esq. < "

John Cessna, Esq. "

Ross Forward, Somerset, "

Bunn Raguel it Co., Phila.,
Jno, Watt it Co. Pittsburg, "

J. W. Cnrley & Co.. Bait., Md.
June 10, 1859.

Carriage and Wagon-Ala king,

WILLI,HI WEISEL.
TTAS commecced the
jLi liuaineaa ofCarriagel^gy-js^^

the village of

Chariesville, Bedford od. Pa.
Attention will be given to slating ar,d

Triniming. Work will be put up iutiia. best and
ni-a'est styles, aud at moderate prices. He respect- I
fully solicits the patronage of his (Hoods and the I
public.

Chariesville, June 10, 1859.-e

Executor's Notice.
TV] OTICE Is htreby given that Letters Testa-
JLI uieutary have been issued by the Register of
wtils, Ac., in and for Bedford County, to the un-
dersigned, on the estate of James Moore, late of
St. Clair township, Bedford County, dee'd, that all
persona indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment, and those having claims are notified
to produce them for settlement.

ABRAHAM BLACKBURN,
JOSEPH GRIFFITH,

July, 1, 1859.-J* Executors.

WOOL, WANTED

WE will pay cash or Merchandise for any
Entity of clear w&shcd wool.

May 867. A. E. CRAMER A CO.
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Joy (o Ihc Admirers of 1
FINE HEAD OF

RICH GLOSSY HAIR.
Talk of Beauty, it cannot exist without a Si a

head of bair, then read the following, and if *on

ask more, see circular around each bottle, tad ns
one can doubt.
DKOFESSOR WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE.
J- ?We call the attention of all, old and young,
to this wonderful preparation, which turns beck to
its original color, gray hair?covers the head of the
bold with a luxuriant growth?removes the dand-
ruff, itching, und all cutaneous eruptions?<causes a
continual flow of the natural fluids; and hence, i
used as a regular dressing for the hair will preserve
its color, and keep it from falling to extreme old
age, In its natural beauty. We call then upon the
bald the gray, or diseased in scalp, to use it, and
surely the young will not, as they valu- the flowing
locks, or the witching curl, ever be without it. Ita
praise Is upon the tongue of thousands.

The agent tor Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative it
isew Haven, received tne following letter in regard
to the Restorative, a few weeks since :

DEEP RIVE*, COSE., July 23, 1856.
IJr. Leavenworth?Sir: I have been troubled

with dandruil or scurf on my head for more than a
year, my hair began to come out, scurf and bair
together. 1 saw in a New Haven paper about

Wood's Hair Restorative" as a cure. Icalled at
your store on the Ist of Aprillast, and purchased
one hot tie to try it, and I found to my satisfaction
it was the thing, it removed the scurf and new hair
began to grow ; it is now two or three inches in
length u-here it u-as all off. I have great faith in it.
I wish yoa to send me two bottles more by Mr.Post, the bearer of this. I don't know aa any of
the kind is used in this phco, you may hire a
nurl et for nimy 1.0t11.-s after it is known here.

Yours with respect,. KUFUS PRATT.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 9, 1856.
.

1 KOF - WOOD?Dear Sir: Your Hair Restorative
is proving itself ueneficial to me. The front, andalso the back part of my bead almost lost itacovering?'ln fact BALD. I have used but fwo halfpint bottles of your Restorative, and now the top
of my bead is well studded with a promising cropof young bair, and the front is also receiving its
beneiit. Ihave tried other preparations without
any lament whatever. I tLick from my own per-
sonal recommendation Ican induce many others totiy it.

"

Yours respectfully,
D.'K. THOMAS, M. D.

No. 4G4 Vine street.

.
VMCKNXES, IA., June 22, 1853.

PhOKO. J. tVOOD: As you are about to
manufacture and vend your recently discoveredr Restorative, Iwill state, foe 'Whomsoever itmay concern, that I have used it afro known other*to use it that I have, for several years, been in
Vc' ",

J ' tot uslr 'S other Ilair Rcsterafive, and thatifind yours v.stly superior to any other I knowft eid,rdy cleanses the head of dandruff, and withone month s proper use will restore any person's
. T to. original youthful color and texture,

giving it a healthy, soil aud glossy appearance ; andt.,i; without discoloring the hands that apply it,
or the Cress on which it drops. 1 would, therefore,
tecon-mend its use to every one desirous of having
a hue color and texture to hair.

Respectfully yours,
_ _

?

'

WILSON KING.
>. J. \\ GOD & CO., Propriotois 312 Broadway.

,0 . k ' (in the *reat N - Y- Wire Hailing Es-tablishment.) and 114 Market Street, St. Louis,

For sale by Dr. B. F. Harry.
And sold by all good Druggists.

1 MAP OF BEDFORD IOIMV.; T PROPOSE to make a directory Map of Bedford
' X County from actual surreys, if a sufficient nnm-
J ber of subscril-ers caD be raised to warrant the un-
j dertaking.

The map will show tbe location ot all the citizens,
and also their places of business such as stores'Post Offices, Hotels. Manufacturing establishments,'
Grist .Mills, Saw .Mills, Shops,&c., also the location
of all the public roads, boundary lines, streams,
mountains, &c.

Maps of all the towns gnd large villages will bo
! put on the same sheet, ahjq statistical tables of tha

County, and (if taken m time) the census of 1860.
The map could not be ready lor delivery ia less

than about a ear and a half.
EDWD. L. WALKER.July 1, 18-59.

STRAY STEER-

CAME to the premises of the subscriber livingin
Juniata township, about the 18tb of Juneir.st.,

j a small black Steer, supposed to bo about two
j years old?no ear marks. The owner is requested

[ to come forward, prove property, pay charges and
take him away.

Juniata tp. July 1, 1859. L. BITTNEE.

Actice to C ollector*.

ALL collectors, including those of the present
year, are.hereby perempton.'y notified to settle

their Duplicates, as tar as practicable, by tbe next
August Court. Pressing circumstances render this
notice absolutely necessary, and it is hoped it will
be promptly attended to.

By order of the Commissioners,
H. NICODEMUS,

July 15, 1859- cie'k. -

Auditor's Notice.
Septimus Foster"] TN the Court of Common Pleas

? vs 1.1. o! Bedford County of Mav
Wtn. H. Irvin & [Term 1859, No. 50 Levari Fa-
Ahm. Rothrock. J cias. ?

1 he undersigned appointed to make distribution
of the money arising trom the sale cfabe Defendants
real estate ia this case, fceretry gives notice to all
persons interested, that he wilt attend to the duties
of his appointment, at his office in Bedford, ou
Wednesday the 20th Jav of Jjuly. tust. at 10 o'clock
A.M. JOHN MOWER,

July 8, 1859. Auditor.

Auditor's Tt'ctice.
The undersigned, appointed to examine and settle

the exception, filed to the confirmation of the ac-"
count of Wm. Figert, Adtn'r < f the Estate of
Michael Putt, dee'd and report the facts, hereby
gives notice that he will attend to ibe duties of his
appointment at his ofiice in Bedford, on Thursday
the 19th day of July inst. at 10 o'clock A. M. when
all persons interested may attend if they think
proper. JOHN MOWER,

July 8, 1859. Auditor.

CACTION.

MY Wife Catharine Ethehnsn, having left my
bed and board without any cause or provoca-

tion, I hereby aution all i>erßona from trusting her
on my account as 1 am determined not to pay any
debts of her contracting.

JACOB ESIIELMAN,
Middle Woodbury Tp.. July 8, 1889-*

PAMPHLET LAWS-

PAMPHLET Laws for 1859, hare been received
at this office, and ready tor delivery to thoao en-

titled to receive them.
SAM'L H. TATE. Proth'y.

l'roth'y Office, Bedford July 8, 1859.

NEW CAB FETING.
TIIEsubscribers have just received one thousand'

yards of new carpeting which tbey will sell
cheap for cash or country Produce.

June 17, 1859. A. B CRAMER h CO-

IF you would walk erect, and procure good health
by the expat.slot of your cheat, call at Reamer

A Way's Drug Store and gel a pair of the beat style
of Chest expanding Suspender ami Shoulder
Brace#.

July I, 1859.

JAfNE'S Wrights, Bennett's and. llyott's pill# at
Dr. Harry's Drug and Book Store.

August 6,1868.

CjW AIM'S PANACEA at Dr Uarry'e Drog and
Store


